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anticipntoil. Deltn (lamina has made pinna for a formal dnnce
Friday even. up at the Cornhusker hotel. On tlie same evening
.Sigma Alpha lotn will be hontoiis at n formal fete at the Lin-

coln, hotel. Saturday evening will nee the Delta Delta Delta
formal danee in progress at the Lincoln hotel. The Cornhusker
hotel will be the scene of the Gamma Fhi Beta formal Satur.
lav evening.

Back's will Play o
For Gamma Phi Pormaf.

Beck'i orchestra will play for
two hundred and fifty couples who
have been Invited to attend the
Gamma Fhi Beta formal dance
scheduled for Saturday evening at
the Cornhusker hotel. Several out
of towa guests have also been in-

vited. They include Mardelle
Ruker, Omaha; Marjorie Freeman,
Falrburyj Mary Baxter, Whiting,
iowa; Margaret Frahm, Blue Hill.
Herbert Yenne, Mrs. Bertha Feon,
Capt and Mrs. H. Y. Lyons and
Mrs. F. H. Beedle will chaperone
the party.
Soiree Francatse Celebrate
Le Jour Des Rol Saturday.

A large CRke decorated with the
words "Le Jour des Roi" in green
Siting centered the table at a
charming evening party given by
faculty members of the French de-

partment for the students enrolled
in the more advanced courses. E.
V. Telle told the guests about
French holidays in his native
language and sang several French
songs. The party was given in
celebration of Twelfth Night, Jan.
6. which is a New Years festival of
France. The king or queen who is
selected by drawing a bean from a.

cake chooses a partner and the
guests do them honor. They were
presented with gifts by the queen.
The gifts consisted of handker-
chiefs, rings, etc. The whole cere-
mony was carried out in French.
Pineapple ice was served with the
cake. There was a moment of
suspense during the evening when
each guest waited to see who
would be the lucky individual to
draw the bean and become king.
This was modeled after an old
ceremony performed in France
from Jan. 6 to the Mardi Gias in
celebration of the new year.

.Kappa Alumnae
Give Luncheon.

Alumnae of Kappa Kappa

Learn to Dance
Will Teach You to Dance in

Six Private Lessons
Ballroom and Tap
Special Course in

Ballroom Variations

CAN CORRECT ANY FAULT YOU
MAY HAVE IN ONE LESSON

IKfons tv appointment, one hour
nrli. Btrirtly private. Morning.

Hftermmn and evening. Results
j?uaraniecd.

LEE A. THORNBERRY
LE251 Private Studio 2300 Y St.

Dippy Daffy
Dim-W- it Didoes!

Bang-u- fun . . . whirlwind whoo-

pee! Gloom ept Into oblivion

before devastating gale of laughtl
The dizziest array of nu'.i outside
aiylum walls I

They've Gone Haywire Again:

WHEELER
AND

WOOLSEY
IN

'hook-lin- e
j

and sinker'
Pemember 12 to 1 25c
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Social Calendar

Friday
Delta Gamma formal dance at

Cornhusker hotel.
Sigma Alpha Iota formal dance

at Lincoln hotel.
Methodist student and patron

dinner from 5 to 7 at Wesley
Foundation parsonage.

Saturday.
Delta Delta Delta formal dance

at Lincoln hotel.
Gamma Phi Beta formal dance

at Cornhusker hotel .

Gamma met for luncheon Saturday
noon at the chapter house. Forty
attpnrlprl the affair which was fol
lowed by a- - business meeting. Hos-

tesses at the luncheon were Mrs.
Margaret Whedon Rain. Miss
Jessie B. Jury, Mrs. Ernest Fol-so-

Mrs. Clara McNlsh, Miss
Mabel Lindly, Miss Mabel Hayes
and Miss Olivia Pound. Mrs. Joe
Seacrest presided over the business
meeting
PI Phi Alums Serve
A Buffet Luncheon.

PI Beta Phi alumnae were en-

tertained at a buffet luncheon
served to thirty-eig-ht guests Sat-
urday. Mrs. H. I. Kirkpatrick as-

sisted by Mrs. Homer McAnulty,
Mrs. Robert Chambers and Miss
Florence McGahey were hostesses
at ti" luncheon which was fol-

lowed by a business meeting. Mrs.
Richard Robinson of Des Moines,
la., was an out of town guest at
the affair.
Alpha Sifl Mothers
Entertain Today.

The mother's club of Alpha
Sigma Phi will be entertained at a
luncheon this noon at the home of
Mrs. Harry Cannon. There will be

a short business meeting after the
luncheon and the afternoon will be
spent informally.
Mortar Board Alumnae Feted

At Afternoon Bridge Luncheon.

An afternoon bridge party was
given for members of Mortar
Board alumnae Saturday at the
home of Miss Geraldine Fleming.
Luncheon was served to thirty
guests at small tables after the
close of the card games. Mrs.
Henry Eggert and Miss Pauline
Gellatly were assisting hostesses
at the luncheon.
Pi Kappa Alpha Auxiliary

Meet At Luncheon Friday

The Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary
met at a luncheon Friday at the
home of Mrs. McGregor. Host-

esses for the afternoon were Mrs.
Wilson. Mrs. Victor Brink and
Mrs. McGregor. Poinsettas and
other New Year decorations were
used in the dining room. During
Ihe business meeting, plans were
discussed for the benefit bridge
which was held at the Pi Kappa
Alpha house, Saturday. Table
prizes for the party, at which home
made candy was served, were
small pictures.
Methodists To Stage
Waffle Dinner Friday

The Methodist student council
will sponsor a waffle dinner at the
Wesley Kounaauon parsurmge rn-la- y

evening from 5 until 7 o'clock.
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Fawell will
be host and hostess. All Methodist
students, pastors, professors and
friends are invited to be guests.
Members of the council are selling
tickets for the affair. Alice Wil-

liams is in charge of the commit-
tee on arrangements. During the
evening there will be a musical
program.
Red Roses Decorate
Palladian Banquet

Red roses decorated the table at

LEARN TO DANCE
to lead in one lotion.

OuaAnte.'to teach you In .ix
leaione. Cla.aee every Monday

Jnd Wedneaday. Private leon
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Boom and Tap.

MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS
Private Studio:

Phone B425S 1220 STREET

"Our Dancing Daughter' It

Now an Empress of Emotion
rlalnt; to new unbelievable heighta lie

truly the EmprM of EmoUon h Is
.nrwilll COmDllinK UI I w. Dire 'r
cornea auper wwnn. whoi wllea draw
even the Kreaieai men to ber. You
almply must oe
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MISS CH ARLOTTt LwSu.
,ngs.TmreembaebrVo? TmXX ceTherTgTge otoi CUy". Mr. Meter is affiliated with

DeltMiLaUG?adys May McCormlck of Denver has announced her betrothal to Joe Reeves. Miss McCormick is affiliated with Delta Delta

lUr engagement to Chandler of Crescent City. Okla., at the Alpha Chi Omega house re-

cently. Mr. Chandler is a member of Lambda Chi Alpha at Oklaho ma
Miss Cooper is a

Miss Carolyn Cooper of Milford has made known on the campus teto.OW--0' & TTtSu.
member of Kappa rm ana preHiaem 01 wesiey is.

the annual Palladian banquet given
Friday evening in the Lancaster
room of the uornnusKer notei.
iriftv-thrc- e attended the dinner
given every year for the Palladian
girls. Twenty-rou-r acuve mem
bers presided as hostesses ai me
affair.

Ruth Rnherts Casev. Phi,
spent the week end at her home
in Omaha.

, Doris Hosman, '30, Kathryn
Cochran, '28, and Mary Margaret
Douthit. '30. alumnae members of
Alpha Omicron PI, were guests at
the chapter house tnis ween ena.

Marv Lou Phillies. David City.
was a guest at the Alpha Phi house
this week ena.

fipnree Dunn, of Omaha, who
wa3 called to Pierce Wednesday
because of a deatn in ms lamuy,
returned to school Monday morn-
ing.

Hattie Miller, Alpha Phi, spent
the week end at her home in York.

Prof. E. W. Lantz, alumnus of
Phi Delta Theta, was a dinner
guest last Thursday evening at the
chapter house.

Carlene Phillipi and Herman
McMahon, Alpha Phi, spent the
week end at their homes m Super-
ior.

Madge McMonies, Lyons, visited
the Alpha Phi house this week end.

STATEllEOllO

DEBATE DIVISIONS

Committee Makes Sixteen
Permanent. Districts

.

For Leaaue.
Nebraska has been divided into

sixteen permanent debate districts
hy a committee 01 me jveorasKa
Hi?h School Debating leaenie and
the eighty-thre- e active members of
the league have been apportioned
to their respective sections.

District debates will be held in
these sections next spring. Re-
gional tournaments will be con
ducted prior to April 1 in order
that the winners may be selected
for representation at the state
tournament. Only those schools
which are active members of the
leamie durinir the present season
will be allowed to compete in the
state tournament wnicn win ne

Iheld at the University of Nebraska
April 16 to 16.

Qualifications.
A high school in order to be-rn-

an active member of the
league must be accredited to the
University of Nebraska, and pay
an annual membership fee of five
dollars. In order to be eligible for
the cominrr state tournament a
hiph school must cav its member
ship fee before taking part in Its
lirst tiecaie.

Five districts of the state are
renrpRpnted bv seven active Dieffl--
bpra for the current 1H31 deoaimr
season. District 1 has eight active
units, and district has the largest
enrollment with nine paid up mcm-hpr- a

DiHtrict 1ft Is rpnresented
by only two schools, Alliance and
Cbadron.

Sixteen District.
The sixteen districts with their

present high school enrollment:
District 1. Auburn, . Demon,

Humboldt. Nebraska Citv. Pawnee
City, Peru, Sterling, Syracuse and
Tecumsen.

District 2. Blair, Plttsmouth,
Snyder, Valley.

District 3. Omsha Technical,
Omaha North, Omaha South, Om-

aha Central.
District 4. Craig, Lyons, Oak-

land, Pender, Rosalie, Tekamah,
Walthili.

District 5. Bloomfield, Creigh-to- n,

Newcastle, Pierce, Wakefield,
Wayne and Wayne Teachers col-
lege high.

District 6. Beatrice, Crete, Dil-le- r,

DeWitt, Holmesville, Steele
City, Wymote.

District 7. Jackson high, Lin-
coln, Nebraska Wesleyan.

District 8. Aurora, Doniphan,
Osceola, Seward, Stromcbtirg.

District 9. Cedar Rapids, Cen-
tral City, Columbus, Grand Island,
Greeley, Humphrey, Leigh, Wood
River, St. Paul.

District 10. Battle Cree Mea-
dow Grove, Norfolk, Tilden.

District 11. Chester, Edgar,
Fairfield, Geneva, Hastings, Juni-
ata, Roseland.

District 12. Holdrege, Minden.

UNI GIRLS
BOWLING

Semi-final- s, 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 13

Final i, 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 14

Come out and boost
your favorite

Lincoln
Bowling Parlors

232 No. 12th St. B7828
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Upland:
District 13. Arcadia, tsroKen

Bow, Cozad, Kearney, Mason City,
Ravenna, Taylor.

District 14. Benkleman, Indian-ol- a,

Nebraska School of Agricul-
ture.

District 15. Bayard, Chappell,
Sidney.

District 16. Alliance, bianey.

LIBERAL AGRICULTURE

MEETS WITH FAVOR

Students Approve Optional
Courses Granted oy

New System.
r.ihpi-a- l agriculture, a course

which allows students in the col- -
le- -a r.f ncririiUiire opportunities. too o
elect numerous subjects from vari-
ous other colleges in the univer-
sity, is fast gaining favor, in the
opinion or froi. . n;. jviusseni,
chairman of the poultry depart
ment.

This course, peculiarly named
because of the random choice stu-
dents may make in arranging their
schedules, was instituted live years
ago. Several years of agitation
preceded before arrangements
were finally made.

Follows Depression.
Ti m followi- n- the business de

pression which came after the war.
Mussehi, explained, mat mougm
was first given to such a course.
Comparatively, agriculture was
then worse off than during the
present depression.

Many students could not be in-

terested in agricdlture because
they claimed the courses were
much too practical, rroi. jnussem
continued. They wanted training
in a general field that would enab-

le-them. to. step into any num-
ber of businesses.

Burnett Interested.
Chancellor Burnett, who was

then dean of the college of agricul-
ture, Dean Burr, Prof. Swenk and
nthpm hprause ereatlv interested
in this new liberal agricultural
course. Two or three years later
Kftu.- - it in workine- - form.

More students are entering this
course every year, Mussehi com-
mented as he gave examples of the
success already shown.

Should Work Both Ways.
"It would be a good thing." he

rnnr-lnrler- l "if the entire university
could be so arranged that all stu- -

rtpntA would nave access to a. lew
courses on the college of agricul-n- r

rnmntiH." Aericulture. Prof.
Mussebl believes, fits well into any
schedule.

The liberal field, however, Is
nnt a. "pipe" course, this instruc
tor hastened to add. Forty hours
of agricultural subjects in at least
four rlpnartments are reauired.
The liberal atudent must also have
twelve hours in economics, ten in
English, and twenty in science, be-

sides the usual physical education
ana military una requirement
Elective hour total thirty-seve- n.

CAMPfllSGET

COPIES OF PETITION

Document Would
- Compulsory Military

Drill in College.

MOVE COVERS COUNTRY

Copies of a petition calling for
the abolition of compulsory mili-Initi- o-

mi toelnc aeainst the
principles of American government
have Den sent to sororay nu ii n--
ternity housea and other campus

hv Ruth Hatfield and
Evelyn Adier, promoters of the
movement on tne jNeoraaiia. cam-
pus. Circulation of thin petition
throughout colleges and universi-
ties of the country is being carried
on by the national league for in-

dustrial democracy. Miss Alder ia
chairman of the local league.

The organization wishes to pro-
cure 60.000 signaturea to their pe-

tition Tt will then be submitted to
congress, possibly to become a na
tional law, according to Dccrs.
Western universities are asked to

ooo lrnatures to this meas
ure. The University of Nebraska
wisnea to he responsioie ior at
least half of this amount, accord
ing to Miss

Petition..'
Following la the complete peti

tlrtn- - .

"Wo the underaigners students
In American colleges and univer-
sities, protest agsiast compulsory
military in the colleges
Tor tn following reasons;

We believe that military training
courses tend to teach doctrines
contrary to the DrtnciDles of the
American Government. In thin

we cite a definition of dem
nrnrV fa a involving- - "aeritatlon. an
archv. discontent" from manual
2.000 to 25. of the war depart
ment. we oojeci to me uc i gw-ernme- nt

funis to inculcate beliefs j fjs,

I t r ; I m- -

Toby

Alpha

district

Adler.

light,

i X M.
MISS DORSEL JAEKE.." vt.lhola

o

to which our government is unal
terably opposed.

Wp believe that military train
ing courses seek to idealize war,
and to inculate tne spirit or un-

questioning military obedience
uhirh emotional armament of
war. We quote with approval Ray
mond is. KosdiCK S statement uibl
military drill "has as its chief re-

sult a chance in the mental
outlook of young people, so that
they 100K upon war as a uunuai
part of life and expect to take
nart in it. It habituates the thought
of the participants to slaughter as
a rational means oi setuiug unci- -

national difficulties, as a legiti-
mate means of reaching decisions."
iWe consider that our military
drill courses are not only mcon-sistp- nt

with the KelloEr oact re
pudiating war as a means of set
tling international aispuien, . uui
constitute a grave danger to world
peace.

We believe, finally, that insis-

tence upon the compulsory feature
of military training indicates that
the majority of student opinion
stands opposed to it, anu cuu-stitut- es

its own confession of fail
ure.

Arrnrriinp we netilion the con
gress of the United States to con-

sider the mandate of student op-

inion on a matter which so vi-

tally concerns it, and to outlaw the
compulsory feature of military
training from American colleges
and universities."

REGENTS ELECT TAYLOR
AS NEW HEAD OF BOARD

(Continued from Page 1.)

important thing, and it is false
economy to pinch pennies In such

projects as those of the state uni-

versity and its divisions like the

medical college," Mayor Metcalfe

stated.
The mayor continued, "While 1

am here to' pay the city's tribute
to such a useful citizen as John
R. Webster, I know that his. re-

tirement will not mean inactivity
in good work. Nebraska is no pau-

per state and it can afford to give
the university everything Mr.
Webster has wanted, anything
Dean Poynter can dream of for
the medical college, and anything
fhanrellor Burnett can think of
trying to wrest from the legisla
ture.

Former Regent Warner, who

MISS CAROLYN COOPER.
... rhr1ott Lawson of Hast- -

urith Mr Wphster. said the
state could well afford to look to
its educational facilities, and thai
he hoped the legislature would
start a wide-sprea- d building pro-

gram to be financed by a regular
mill levy.

KnpniHnp- - of the recommenda
tions for appropriations made to
the lefislature, which amount to
$4,780,000, or an increase of 450
thousand dollars over the past two
vpnm Rpeent. Tavlor said he be
lieved the legislature would grant
it.

One of the items included is
S135.000 for a new nurses home at
the University hospital. Another
in S4fi0.000 dollars for hosnital
maintenance, fifty percent more
tnan oeiore.

Dr. Patterson to
Speak at Vetspers

Dr. C. H Patterson of the Phil
osophy Department will speak on,

ine wnoieness oi Line, at ves-
pers, Tuesday, January 13th, 1931,
at rJiien smitn nan at o o ciock.

Capital stock of The Daily
when founded under an

stock company, was

T?e Students Store"

RECTOR'S
'

13 and P
C. E. EUCHHOLZ. Mgr.

'Our Store Is Your Store"

SWEETHEART
MOTHER

SISTER
PINS

As well as official

Fraternity
Badges

HALLETT
University Jewelers

Eatablinhed 1S71. 117 So. 12th.
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TlTE finest niece by Rudy
and His Merry Men these old
ears Lave heard ultra-
modern (yet reminiscent of
intimate harmony at "Joe's
Place!") with a lively lilt that
fair lifts you off your feet!

All the latest hitsare recorded
ly Victor. ..by the finest and
most celebrated artists and
orchestras, who are exclu-

sively Victor. The world"
finest entertainment! Cut
your peppiest capers to the
list below, for example...

1l5 Aew Hot and Happy
Hoof-Shake-n by Victor

Rwanf AV. 32.i7i
"VOI 'KE DRIVING

ME K.ZV
"TH1KIG OF VOL'

XuJy t mllem & UU Orch.

Kmrd So. 225 7J
-- VOI' ABC THE

.MELODY"
OI.I IA!HIOKI) GIRL"
H ayiM King & UU Orch.

KrmrJ Nn. 22571
BOLERO

"I.. SEI)LXC10.NH-Ta- nT

.al. Shitkret & Bit Orch.
Record JVo. 2256

r)i a nn ootvgv.uv
Johnny Johnton Mc Orch

0E MAN BAND
Trd rf MM Orch,
ffarwnt JVa. 2.101ft

'WASTIX; MY LOVE
OS VOl"

Jot Vmutl Orch.
"DEEP DOWN SOI TH"

tU Biodwbtek Orch.

The music you vant WUEH
you icant it . on

Victor
llccortls
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Method
Our classified want ad section has produced very

good results - - by results ve mean , our adver-

tisers find what they advertise for. You may be

missing something now and you needn't if you

use this service.

Business firms will find this method efficient

for producing results.

Just Call B 6891

And ask for Want Ad Dept. or drop
in to U Hall.

Y
!.


